
gocal guttliigentr.
Mr•The crowded condition of our ad-

Tertising columns obliges us to omit the
jury list until next week.
'Moir lee Cream.

An Iceerrant Festival will be belt] at the
Baptist Churchin this village on Friday evening,
July 22. Tha public arc cordially invited to at-
tend.

By order of Committees

Attention Cavalry.
The Cavalry company recruited by Mitchel

and Crockerwill meet at the Court lions* on
?Saturday Jul 30th at 7 o'clock P. M., for the
..election of

ilfantrust, Only 19.

Pensioners of 1812.

ArAsi.gr lirn•aec,
HYDE Cuocuza.

ay an .net 4tsf Amumtbly passed but whiter,
Aoldieracif the cu of1812, or their widows, be-
Sore drawing their pensions from the County
'Treasury, must mateaffidavit before an Alder-
-1111831.4717 Jostler ofdbe Peace that they are not
•woith#boo.-The C,aanty Treasury will furni,l2
ptintedrforms,fordhe sflldavit.

newspaper P4irgage.
The hill to abolish the franking privilege

.which palmed the Housesome time ago, has been
;amended in theileasteea as to exempt eichan-
ges and papers eistatkrtelt in the county where
ithey ate published. from paying postage.

41111.
Base Ban.

A very pleasant meefazg of the New afford
and !Behalf= Base Be Clubs toot place at
Nieholscm on the dth. lest. A full game was
played, resulting in the stream, of the New Mil-
ford boys by thefollowing same; .
NEW lIIIIYOUIL 0. IL
Dickcatum, c. 3 S
M. E. linger. p. 2 9
Minton, Ist b. 4 6
AIL /lager, 2d 1e..3 9
l'ingiey, 3d b_ I. 10
alsydom, a. is 1 10
limner, 1. 1. 3 7

ItiCZIOLSON. 0. R.
:Riser, 219 b. 3 3
Walker, 5 2
Tatum.L t 2 4
raffany, Ist b. 3 4
Simons. c. 1 6
Halktead, c t 5 2.
Childs r. t 3 3
Bram,24 k 3 3
Enema. p 2 3

Ripple, c L
IAAnt T. L

ist 24VI ttliStik42l 2th Bli Stb
14,4111010rd,-.9 14-11 6 & 14 -- 8-70Tatehoisan, S 2 4MI 0 10 4-40

caught--,lies .113T1111, Dicke:ratan 2,
IFusturn 8, Tingley 1, Hayden 2, Boyle 1, Word
I—.total, 10. Kieboloott--Birer 1, Walker 1,
Tanner 2, Tiffany 1, Brown I—total O.reome Bane—New Illliard;Tingley 1.

Umpire—lS F. Bloomer.
Seatera—liewes. Dickednan and Wilms.

16ernis:or.ultimata&
Or. i thelNXitult.,llfr. James Ingersors sonwiesengagededrunning mowing machine;:thunder

Otorniiras coming op. He. oiled the Machine
and then steppedforward to -see if any 'ammoor. W ps'*erebi his way. Midis/tileping
ward, Allahof ligheningstruck theenttingbar
of tirmachine, breaking two. wheels and 'one
heavy bar, stunning, fora time, both horses and
driver. The horses soon recovered and ran to
the end ofthe field where they stopped without
bather damage Itoast twenty-five dollars. to
KIP* Machine j01316 Iti&isidr
ab°itilli",*r°lle, tut Owego 'llllage
ltliart4-1916 tglielein
and the shock severe' It was a close `rap' bath'for initsci andnatui-Otreke Tmer.

tirWe had sfine little shower last Mondayetgoilaz t;

County guointo gircctorg.
Ttiss lines in this Dimly% OW ;sari,$1.60-r.

ears additional line, 60 da; • .

3101iTROSE.
WIRD I GEM.' News Me. lad design In (hotel ,

leo sqlsi rzuvklaris,Crockery. etc„Public Avenue.

JAYBB R. CARIIIALT. Attainei at Law
doae.twknaTalbell Holm, PabUe Armee

°Mee one

COOPER a CO.. Santini. all ForstEn Pas
sage ?idiotsand Deans on Fusdand, Inland andlkid

J. It trIXIVIIEWO Eatlag &km la theplace to get
tea Ceasun,Opteraand Clams,Inenniatile. On Main

STROUD J 6 DROWN. Oemend Fire senile Ineur-
azteeAtents ; also. seal Railroad and Ileeldead Ticker
talkie Yorkend Philadelphia. Odle* oue does east
albs bulk.

ILVELINDUIt. Utunallosktruie and Sowtolipls•
alscagent. PubllsAvesue.

J. L. TALBOT—the place to ice your Orueertes and
Provision., Stour, Fmk, Lard, T. Sugar, Rte., To-

.darts. Sane. Amaherra,Oystersand Illarestonente. to.
U. yre A Brots.

ttrIMI NICIIOLS. theplace to get DrurpandM.411
cine.,Cf gam Totneeen. Piper. Feeket-Dooke, Specta
elea, Tsukee Notion*. &e., Public Avenue.

WU. L. COX; llamas*maker and dealer In all articles
usually kept by the trade; opposite the Bank. •

WlL.ff,BOYD* CO.. fl uter% In Moses, hardware.
sad Ihnufireturerr of Tin and kbeetlron ware, corner
ctittla and Turnpike street.

goose a Low, Xerelsant Whore and deaim In
Cloths, Trimmlnv, and Rorntahln: bonds. and
Affects fur dln;er tlewlime Machine, on. Main Street,
Fordham

A. N. BULLARD. Mater In Omee•teo. Praviatatto,
Beata. Atetioncry and Yankee Notions, et E!cad at
Public Avenue.

T. BPOIIR & CO., Dealers In Elinor*, Hardware,
Agricultural Implements, Ploor andGrucerms, oppo-
site 'barbell House.

BAMFORD & xrreugt.. Livery and Knehanne
*table.. in rear of Bank building. •

J. 11. DaWrTl' & CO., Dealers to Dry Goodo, turd
mare and general merchandise, corner, near Brick
Mock:

NEW 3fILFORD.

moss now. tent t WILLI4K nllrrn, on Men
street, near the Depot.—•

N. StIOIDIAKER. Ten 1141Itotd. Pa. keeps constantly
on hal:dant truth 'ground Cayuga Plastar, for tale at
/taper ton, Summenninc, Pa.

W. R. MEAD, Foundry.and dealer In Plows and other
utenetle, one door tram Money'. Hotel, Mato St.

ILINIII6II. Carriage %hart and Undertaker, on
BlauStreet, two door. below Ilawbrea Store.

XeCOLLVIII BIIOTITERS. Dealers to Groceries and
Provisions., an Matti ntrect.

GARRET I SON. Dealers In Flour. Feed. Meal,
..Milt, Limn. Cement, Groceries and Provision. on
lista Street, opposite the Depot.

W. & T. HAYDEN. Illannlatturers of Clgr. andWhiaesall. dealers in Yankee Notions and .Fancy
icoodik. ea Slain•Street. below Episcopal Mirth. • •

QOg9 11, WRAP. trathrt Manufacturers and arairra
In Morocco Findlay,de., neat @plat:opal March. •

•IH6Y a RAYDR.N. Motor. la Woo/old Medicine..
sod Manstaotemtore of Oxon, on Mein Street, near
me Depot

W. IFTEPIIIMI, Creme Shoeing ■nd general Repairing
ow lIMu lirreet, .earth of the brit .

L OIICEMILK, I Dealer In general merehandtve
.11 [ltching. Brittsore, en Main Street.

WHIPPLE E HEAD* Dealer. loaviatrallierchandl.,
op Ida *rect.

0. M. lINOWLET. taasive in general merchandise, nu
MainStmt. cyppaelte Ptdame)'•

GREAT REND.

L. A. LENTIETSL. "lantgaenreer of Leather, and dealer
Ingeneral Merebandiee. nn Yale Intlet.

n. P. DORAN. MerchantTailar and dralet in !toady
Iloilo Clothing, Dry Coodoolitroecnitaand Provtaiuto ,„
Wain Street.

LEXOXVILLE

lIMAX WIIITE. Mannterturrrolrsuul dealer In .nrrien Plow.and Castino.

GIRSO.N
spWArtn• t anr.ucr. Ntattrsetirrers. of Wagon.

sad Sleighs, nest the Ingalls• Stare.

Brooklin ItertiO.
Ffsik.*inffF9l4,lr .elAittlati'Mbefby thrl'OrMraint•

vile, and' musketry, which waskiPtAlp 11nAl
morning. Parents and anthem gothered-toe
getter to enjoy their own magma, MA.feeling
quite independent
~7-44.1he Yakr4Mquite it paf~

VI Ohba best ' • 'lhnarkirnear
bled, on the Invitation of Kr. Fairchild, to par-
take ofa 4th of.Jokrdiouta,free oFdune. and
a more sumptuaneigita Meld=provided far
any guests,on any occasion, thanthat towhich
the party did ample justice The target was
first placed at Svc rods ; the pin was driven
quite often. It was then placed at ten rods,
with a like PallyS-and agalir plaFed at 20 and
GO rods. The men takingPari fn the game were

C. Fairchild, IL 0. Wittlwas, Henry Rogers,
Steellbodrs'. 0. tRi AT:;,Iklgy !lsiloy.-J. F.

Smith, Lodowlek Bailey and Harvey Tewksbu-
ry. Each man made about 25 shots, Onthe
longshot (GO. rods) Watmus putnaafi to the
black spot ; but it was allowed Avery Dailey
made the moat good shots. The weight or the
guns lunge from 10 to 13 lbs.

—ln the evening our streets were St up with
tin-wheels; roman Pinkies; tail:aft, etc At'
about eleven o'clock we retired with the war-
clove that the 4th of July,lB7o, was nearly num-
bered. and c(e;, IMiing,"*ltigniabekllace beat
Generals in in the country, cis : ties Peace.
Gen. Plenty, and Gen. Industry, we can af-
ford to smoke our pipes under oni alien shade
trues, and let the world jog on as it may.

Lnzernc County. ' •
—On the motion to test the legality of Judge

Conyngham to act as the Recorder ofour city
Court, it was'decided by the Supreme Court,
July 12th, that he had no right to act as Re-
corder.

As Cite Judgehas resigned, it will mike no
difference. We'll have Judge Jones for a term
or two, and then the people will settle the whole
question by electing some good, competent Dem-
ocrat to the place.

—The old wooden frameowned by Mr. Von
Starch, standing Just above the depot of the D.

11. C. Ca's Road, at Providence, was fired on
Sunday morning, and burned to the ground.

It was empty, and the loss is inconsiderable.
Thus the tide of improvement steadily goes

on, and there'd= lots offaucb Improvements yet
to be made,

—About 4 P. It., July 13th, the Railroad
bridge over the South Branch of the Tunkhart-
nock creek, south of Factaryville, took the and
was burned down. The bridge Is 83 test long
and 50 feet from the water, anti wris'lt veil 'sub-
stantial structure. It is not known how the tire
originated, but is more than probable it caught
from a spark fmm a pluming engine, The Com•
puny will repair the damage as soon as possible,
and travel will not be interfered with in the
kast.

r —A railroad fight occurred between the Le-
high Valley and the Lehigh and_.Susquehanna
of Wilketellarre,-tin Sunday; July,10th. •

;,.Tbe
question at issue was the riglit'or tirey hterithe
L. V. RR. to the depot of the L. It. 8. The L.
V. Companybright and early *led out their
tomes to build a trackhem their ..depOt to the
other, but were promptly etreipirreirted by 'the
men of the L. & S., who cut them abort by
building a track around their awn depot.

—We hare receited A ttormtunleation enti-
tled "A Sketch -of the Mary of Abington,"
written by Miss M..1. Kennedy when a school
girl, which we will puhlish.shortly. It will be
found both entertaining and instructive.

—The Standing Committee, Tuesday. tired
upon Tuesday, Sept. 6th, as the day for holding
the County ItemocmtieConvention.—Desayerat.

..•
•„.."loth% in Caipets.

An experienced housekeeper says: "Cam-
phor will not stop the ravages of moths after
they have commenced eating. Then they pay
no attention to the presence of camphor, cedar
or tobacco in fact, I rather think they enjoy
the latter, if anything, more than lonnanitrean.
Nor will the dreaded and inconvenient taking
up and heating alasysseettre alltcests. I have
tried the latter faithfully, and in nailing the car-
pet down Kaye fifund several worms, alive and
kicking, that had rinrkarriff Midisthe .pile un-
harmed. I conquered them wholly In this way :

I took a coarse crash towel and wrung it In
clean water,"and spreadit smoothly on the car-
pet, then.lroried dry with. shot, 'Wm; repeated.
the operation on all treu paces, and those
least used. It does not injure the pile or color
cf the carpet In the least, as It Is not neenna-
ary to press, heat and steam being the agents,
and they do the work thoroughly on worms
and eggm. Then camphor 'doubtlegs pre-
rent faturedepredatlona of the miller."

Bradfbrd County.
—Samuel Owen, of Wysoz, bmught a load of

green corn into this market on Tutudly, July
12th. He disposed.of hiestock very readily at

20 cents per dozen ears.
—Uriab Shaw, while driving near Ids house,

in Ulster, onThuraday, July 7th, wan, thrown
from his wagon and his shoulder elislotate4 al-
so his collarhone at the shonklerwits flitetnred.
His wounds si-ere attended to by Dr; Milli of
Ulster, and Dr. Ritter of Athens. At last ge-
ment* the patient was doing well

—We regret to learn that D. IL Meearney,
was stsiously stabbed in an affray which oc-
curred at the Mot of the plane (EisrelayDK) on
Tuesday evening. July sth, of last week. We
have learnednothing of the facts of the case, or
who perpetrated thestabbing.. "WE se pleased
to learn that the uciiindiare not haat u was
first reported.

—Several dogs have, within n day or two,
been poisoned in town b aoitt harberons
wmtch. Vigorous means have been taken to
detest the miscreant ; and, if he remains in
town, popularindignation Will arraign him be-
fore JudgeLynch, who win give him a speedy
trial and swift retribution. The person who
will informon him may.expeet, at handsome re.
ward.

—The dwelling house ittthteiDatalr,
situate in Sletcdrs this %iiinage, was totally
destroyed by fire on Thintday toorning, duly
7th. The alarm seas glace abottitthnse':ottloe4in the,lnortking:

—An alatatof ftre'sntaginto at 2 a'climlui-at.
on Saturdayattly 2th, the barn of 0. EL P.
Disbrow, being, on tire It tom: trithigted
beton.. tati* damap 13,k )I*, de
Panama =am/WIT= 4lcrilluld_on Lath
occosicms..l-Arytta.

Q ~ .`tom~~r"""_.'~~;
PIIMPEC7II 01 TUX JIIII::flApeli.

The gentlemen annritailfig the Binghamton
Driving Pf4444o4llirnikf!ls-117.Pfir Petaland strfdettkirtrinfnrittuignuuttlt 4
permanent and ponalar :Itssoiditinit;irtdehigre.
ceivhigri very tistterbsg imam. Randy. ifev-
er, tuts any course,or_drauciatio t with similarpurses, received So name:tuts 'or ad'atifierior
horses as those just entered for the July races.

—This Association was Inciwonnel by,iwVialad of the last hglalunze Awith'insiter
1tt9419 danmore Mead PriaLlTo than had lie;

fOicleeii 'grantedPar any; rittliar Yobjeet; The
haanaaiatottiare !PmdartPaid 04,enal !hawillntOinavnt itiali lo*#0151.1C1? "2'

to nonaltabie etitzles .41001* rah

ate Italia 111till elnwhere., there en eight en-
tries in the 2:50 class, six entries In the 2:30 class,
seven in the 2:40 class, seven in the 2:30 class,
eleven In the 2:83 class, and in the sweep-stakes
are George Wilkes, Kirkwood, Ed. White and
Byron. Such a list betokens unusually fine
mesa and a large attendance.

Thtairle, Delaware and Lackawanna, Syra-
cuse and Binghamton, and Albany and Basque-
WinneedPOlFTll4,cliavuskiltrto can,' pas-_
mientoratidtratiftlie tainsat relitnied rates:-
Binghamton Bepubliorn.

"But ye,'brethrenbenot weary in well doing*."
Does-he eymadeisothe eutpulsion °ranch?
-If any Men obey 'hot our' Word bythis epistle,note that man, and have no company with him,that he may be ashained," 4.e., come to abetter
state of mind—"Cotint Lim not as an enemy,'but admonish him as a „brother," We_profess;not 10.1**chnreb.11nie'Enorni! benefiCial,In.stitution, founded -on libtoriatrPortionsof the
Old and New .Testament,, Shall an institutionof thltikind be -put down. altußlYthirmetpreju-dice I Havewe no.claim upon the el:unity of
community, when we &vista upon aurtagter

' Christians and gentlemen, that there isfmotifingIn ourorderbut what tends to the improvEment
of our fellows,' If they_hitre Susceptibility .for.improvement. Upon yotirfaith in us;„ if you
curgive credirto our WiM4l,*lhm is nothing
contrary to the word ofGod, or.iletrintrand to
church extension, or 4 slispositiondo concealthe
vices of our brother, or meet the\arm lof the
law, when the thitc. comes tOr the exposition of
the rice and thesuirendmintup tot justice,of
the gunk)*.Yerson. -li'Mrsejf expect !nothing
more Cretin Free'Hnams...-sn'anki Pl' o,tant to fay GoCtlitootottg and the PM
land, than I should:from you ,wilto knot* tieth::'log bf her way's nitd'prinelples,and it We askof Our fellow c.it Item IXthe'prunton cdurtedes
of civil and:polished society;. BatYll.9 t.he'ClideT,lof Free Masonry is;lam lull 4.Shatneal oaa.-fess my connection:with it. Good to me, both
temporarily and -spiritually, has come Boni-:it.Indeed, so far as myConnie 'through lithiumled, II can unhesitatingly say; "God--will bring ;the
blind by a way they know; .nut. A He wilt lard-.Ithem in paths that they hate' not known. lie Iwill make darkness light before them, and crook-
ed things straight. These things will He do
unto them and not forsake- them.' In a can-
tionary and modest way I would gar it—in vain'
are the efforts of our opponents. the founda-tion of the Order is truth—it van not, -will not,
shall not be upturned by the combination's or '
men. Tares though it may he considered by
many, it is so mixed up with the good of the
Christian Church that in pulling up the one the
other necessarily will hallow—better let, themgrow together till the harvest. What I say you
may believe and pawn your soul upon it.

Dr. T. J. Wheaton.
Dr. T. J. Wheaton, 134 Court street, Bing-

hamton, N. Y.,will be at the following named
places on the dates mentioned, from 8 o'clock A.
st., until 4 o'clock r. rt., for the purpose of ex-
tracting teeth •for the million." This trip is
designedas preparatory merely to my annual
tour, which 1 shall commence six weeks SUM,
gamily, stopping in most of these places Just
itt time to make temporary teeth for those de-

such.
I propose as usual toextract teethgratuitotudy

in ell cases where we clear the jars or contract
for sets, either nil] or partial, of artificial teeth.

I shall have a good supply of pure Ether and
administer It when necessary. The usual dental
price tralbe charged for all promnicueus germ-

No work will be done on my annual tour not
oantracted.for'before or. during tint trip. I will
he at • •

Hopbottom, Wilmarth's hotel,Monday, duly 25
NicMson, Hirer's hotel, Tuesday, * 26
Tunkhannock, Hultord house, Wednesday, •• 27
Lynn, A.Luce's, Thursday, •• 28

Brush's hotel, Friday, "

Hintock Corners, Saturday, " 30
Hush, Monse'shotel, Monday, Aug. 1
Montrose, Koon's hotel, Tuesday, • 2
• Thegreabist-improvement in artificial teeth
that has been discovered for the last firty years.14 Twitcheis Patent Flexible Lining for rubber
'plates. I hire purchased right to mid patent,
and can make this style of work at a trifling ad-
vanes flom'old-prices.

T. J. WurrxroligingiiiimCon, July 8,1870.-2w.
Borough -Items.

—With the mercuryindicating 90 and de-greeslii thealmde habout thearcntgc condition
of the weather these days,

—Reports as to the-condition of crops seem
to differ widely In this vicinity, even un the
same farms. We heard one of our borough
farmers say that he had two pieces of oats one
of which writhe hest he had ever raised, and
the other the poorest. Another says that upon
a field from which he took ten loads of hay last
year he got but three loads this, Others report
excellent crops of hay and grain: differ-
ent sections of the county. Corn was never
better.

—They hate been tiring cannon in the fields
near Nen to bring on min. Had not our town
Council bettrreonslder the propriety of trying
ft bete.

—The colored- Judge; add. L L. D., J. J.
Wright, paid this borough a visit last week, and
In conversation with a lady upon the subject of
matrimony-, he was referred to a number of rt.-
spectable colored ladies who were deemed wor-
thy, to which he indignantly replied, "Do you
suppose I would take a 'errant to bring up my
children (In prospection we suppose.) This
seems to savor of a determination to mix a lit-
tle. As they say out west there is a "right smart
Chance" for some one of Radical persuasion to
accept the bid, and become Mrs. Judge .1. J.
Wright, L L D. That would look well on a
card, wouldn't it.

"Truth ciuslied toearth shall rise again
The eternal-yeant of God are hers;

But error, wounded, writhes with pain,And dire; among Its worshipers.'
Of Free Masonry, let It ode perploct..

It is said we "ignore the Christiati religion."
dirKnights, in behalf of what do you draw
your sword t Companions, can you tamely sit
dowu under this charge? Brethren, Is the open
Bible in your Lodge a mere sham? I. now
speak to the flint divisions of the body. Doyou
pray to "unknown gods?" Do we not VorshipThee, Thou Great Jehovah; ; who is, and was,
anti is to come?

"Nes, Thou art Prcscut, Power Diviste,
Not circumscribed by time, nor fixed to space,Confined to altars, nor to temples bound,
In wealth, in want, in freedom or in chains,
In dungeons, or on thrones, thefaithful find Thee

(Mt Thou, who dry'st the mourner's tear,
Flow dad Ods-world Would tie,

d&elied.And'iroianded
• Wt. would nin_tly to thmr-

In answer to the charge made against us as
an institution, I simply ask: "Oh, shame, where
is thy blush!"

The opinions of men,aliftitt eaatlour Order,to conclude, are of small Cons, we
eunsider that in a littractehlle 'ccn-emotion to the notionanti A-
nent, all that sparkle-4 thu-eyercirlto. p,e,l or
pants in the bosom ofSUSPeion,-lit-On-Ceinscome
thou in the balance, without weight and withoutregard. Riches, authority anCpraise' lose all
their intim:am when they are ronaidend as
riches which to-morrow shall be bestowed upon
another; authority which shall this night- et-
pin foreYer: and praise which h-owever
ed, or however sincere, shall, after a few mo-
ments, be heard no mom."

ttom Ottr CorttoponOtto.
From Factorysille.

—Our council will be obliged to use other
means than the serving of notices requiring par- FACTOMVILLE, July 13.
tics to repair their sidewalks as we cannot re- We have subsided into the quiet of bay-flak-
partway progress. As grass has failed would it tog since the 4th. But because we don't make
not be will enough to try the efficacy of stone, I so much noise as before, pray don't suppose we
especially good flagging stone. are doing has.
~,.Dog days commenced yesterday and will' Nothing to tellyou this time, except, perhaps,
last until the 2lith of At4ust. I might say, that the trustees of the Academy

—The next social win convene at the rem. ! are milking extensive preparations for the com-
er ',acne ceremonies, which are to take place ondente of Leonaid Searle onFriday evening ne,i the 25th of Aug. We expect to have a grandf=On Thursday last circumstances were such'Gish the question arose on our mintiest° "what `affair.`affair.E.W

we had better do or go a fishing," and we went• •\N. Letter from New Work.a fishing. We, (which means this time the plu-
ral number, including the editor and his wife)
accompanied by the Reverends Warriner and
Dutcher and their fismilies; spent the day in pie
nicking, fishing and sailing upon that beautiful
sheet of water known as Hart Lake. We are
greatlyindebted to Mr. Harvey Griffin of New
Milford, who owns a farm bordcring on thelake,
for.enuch ofoar pleasure, as be thrnistied us
with AO and acted aspet; *wain and crew,
and gage ha_adelighttial sad_ Weauppose that
the onate'4lart or Heart Lake' arises from its
resembhuiceto that organ, If not correct lot
some one Inform us.

Free Masonry-.
At the 'celebration of st. John's Day, at.

Huron, Ohio, Rev. Samuel Marks, so well and
favorably known to theolder residents of this
county-delivered the following address

Mr. Prwaident, Ladies and Ihethren :—lt was
a saying of Socrates that the duty of a man is
"to do good to his friends, and to make friends
of his enemies." This conduct, as men, Chris-
tians and Free Masons we desire to accomplish.We ere Peaceable people. We disturb not the
*Hain of. others, neither does our Order inter-nee with the religionscreeds or polities of any.
We meet as brethren, and shall meet togetherin =4,and are taughthow to subdue our pas-
dons, and become better men.
I cut from the New York Herald, of Monday

;tine 101h, 1870, the following article:
"CocnvireTt, June 13.

NEW 'Vona, July Lth, 1870.
EDITOR :—Bright and cool the 4th of Jiv•

ly smiled upon us. From many quaners the
crack of fire arms told that theenthuslasm of
the day had commenced. From early dawn
might be. seen men with their carpet bagshurrying to the country to enjoy the quiet of
some Nillage. I'niformed troops assembling at
their respective nslezvoits, to go,from thence
to the appointed place of general muster.A little later and the • crowds increased; ne-cnsicmally a regiment in fall uniform,with Baudplaying some national air, Wended their trikritoUnion Square, the place appointed forformingthe line of grand parade..

Women and children, dressed, itttlieir gayestattire, were seen hurrying hitheiand.thitherforthis pier or that railroad station, to attend that
pic-nic or this excursion. One of the moatmarked Cultures was thepleasant appearance ofall, anticipating the sports of the day. Smileslit up the faces of many, while social greetingswere almost unirersaL

"The National Anti-Secret Society Conven-
tion adopted the report ofthe committee, settingforth that the societies to which this Conven•
tion is opposed were essentially immoral and
anti-Christian, therefore injurious to the whole
social family; of heathen origin, especially the
Masons; claiming that they ignore the Chris-
tian religion, pray to unknown gods, naturallydesecrate the Sabbath in parading through the
streets at funerals; send their deceased to heav-en, however they may have lived or died ; are
insubordinates or rivals of the Church and a
snare to the young; are fallacious and decep-tive, and that such membership is deserving the
discipline of the Church in the case of new
MtatilKU who, after; these admonitions, persistittVittialtgto their-fellowship, I:lches weremade by Dr, Brown, of New York, and others,
to a small audience."

On every hotel and public building, and firmsmany prominent stores, streamed the national
colors. The ships in the 'harbor were lLterally
covered with flags of every conceivable color
and shape. Thesteamboats, adorned with ever-
greens, had also n large display of flags to de-
note their loyalty. Even the little fishing craftthrew out the red, white and blue, as they rode
so lightly on the wave-

A little past Ba. m. the line of. march was
formed, and in their gayest uniforms the-yerionsregiments ofthe NationalState Gniirds marchedfrom Union Square down Broadway to Great
Jones street, and crossing 4th avenue they pro-
ceeded up town for review.

On the utility of Free Masonry the public
mind is, and ever has been divided. Some sayit is hostile to Christianity and the furtheranceof the Christian Church ; that we are bandedtogether for selfish purposes, and sworn to con-
ceal the vices and protect the criminal from the
arm of the law and the sword of justice. For-
ty-seven yearshave elapsed since my. initiation,and thirteen degrees have I taken, and I can
truly assy,,witlimy hand .upon. my, heart, andmy eyes uplifted to heaven, that it yet remainsfor me to see the first thing contrary to theWord'of God,'or detrimental to Christianity, orthe furtherance of the Christian Church ; and asto concealing the vices of onr brethren, or ar-resting the sword:of3 honks; the brethren knowto the contrary, soMat thervrortd, If it will be

for tat the pains to see acit. I think I have self
respect enough to withdraw myself from anybrother that walketh disorderly, and not afterthe tradition which he received from the Apos-tles and our patron.. St. John the Baptist Werewe, at llitsons, as strenuous to mark the con-ductof professors of religion, as to their chari-ties, modes of traffic, and the conduct of onetoward another, how melancholy world be thepicture! Do, or donot the same class of pw•pie exist in our modern churches as existed inthe churches of Corinth and Thessalonaf Whatdoes St Paul say to the Theaselcmians '"WehearAht.theretire some whowalk ttmeng.lisidistuderry;lviiiithigriot althittarebusy bodles,"These are mild and comparatively light Chargesto others we mightbring, were we so disposed.Istlatthit.Chriltiat Church. a good and Whole-some institution How came those idlers andbusy bridles within its fold f Shall the wholeMtVian Church be annihilated on account ofher Wens and busy bodied No I To the la-duststeen and goodly disposed, the Apostle says:

Each regiment was accompanied by a splen-
did hand of music, discoursing the national airs.
The weather was very suitable for nuuthing,being moderate with a cool breeze. The Mili-
tary never appeared to better advantage. As
regiment after regiment passed on either side of
the street, the sidewalks, were, crowdedwith
anxious spectators. The window-e'erthe hotels
were thrownopen, and many womenand child-
ren viewed the seenc. On the is.Mtli ofadjabent
-buildings many were stationed:tweriooking the
crowds below. The scene was tit once inn-mg and beatttifuL

As the last of the military,passed, the crowds
dispersing. wended their way to the various
scenes which were chosen as the most pleasure- Ible to pass the day.

Minty sought tile piers for ethic off the "briny
deep,' while many sallied tip;d4Hudson to view
its far famed scenery, anti rest arrimigsome one
of the beautifulgroves near its banks. IAt the-various places appointedliw,the dis-
play offire works, 'crowds gathered: long before
the hoar designatedfor esbtintlon...

In blpdison Park masses ofPeOldeofilll sizes
and sexes occupied every availablespot And im-
mediate vicinity. The trees obstructed in Is ;
great measure the view frookthe insideotnies-
venting to those on the outside,imMetlinition
front ihn...oew was very unsatlifitetoryi In con-
sequence, crowds were Moving continually
from onepoint to another to get 4, bettedViewofthe beautiful pyrotechnic display. Rockets '
rent the air withhissing noitte,:aseendingti, Suit-
lime heights ;'roman candles is the rariega•ted shades of the rainbow, 'followed In, quick
succession, curving 'gracefully' aberie;Vanished.;
while now a wheeler dm representingtsame na-
tional token, whirred through the* with greatveloeity, till simaltaneonily a nutibth."nfreptirts
are beard, like a battery, and all isover..
A number more scenes were exhibited in firr3' '-

array, with appropriate mottos,' testifying:to,
theadvancement in this an, lilwrilt s;:ad
this progressive age. . .

Many a swaininsceinscioni pride,‘ With 'the
object of his affection leaningtontlrlinglyipmi
his,arm, promenading beneath ther trecs-uponthe velvety:grass, which on 'this 'rsiettslon 'wasiopen to trespassers. Many.;maned on the
grass,peering through the branches-at, the firs
works,or chatting' merrily.: 1,-, !

You Can hardly believe what a reitalt Ts to a
New Yorker to sit upon the,green gras. Although.the parks -,sire Coveral-Ivit.kthenicestgrass, yin.iia .onthiary ocitioruicare',ls taken
that.noone tread..wmktt.,Yo.p.aut 'map
Inc thenwith: what 01111101.1111ely -ratkiirts

seized on the evening ofthe 4th, when freedomwas
A One band of music played-at the intervals

; Insetting off the fireworks. When at: lengththeta:not"the Pytotechniest had csPloded, thetrusreantreinanntlf hdrew for theirborne en-
joeata. • , . .

There have been few national. anniversariesthat passed off as quietly as this. l'he ;police
record show very little crime committed on
thb day, and what is generally most prevalent-arisochtlays, the was scarcely beard of. •

When oneremembers the amount ofall kinds
of- Ore-works in the pity on such days, it is
suprising that more accidents do not occur.

• FELE'.

Literary

The &twat''mutt Gazette for July 10 has
leached our table. With this number it makes
its tirst appearance as a .weekly jonntal. As apaper for '-feachers, Scholars, and the Howecle, the Gore* stands at the head of nil otherjournals of its dusk. Itsoriginal artielot are in-atratttle, well-timed and entertaining. The
'prcaentliuMber contains a portrait of the lateCharles Dickens and some excellent extme
from his writiogri, ~Thc subscription .1.5 TwoDollars yearly, Including a valuable-10.'0k' or
periodical, a large list of which is preiential in
this number Of the' Goartte. Address the pub-
lishers, C.'B. Turner & Co., 4i5 Locust street,:Philadelphia, for sample copy.
• It would be bard to (=mire of a better
Magazine,than Demonces fur this month, with
Its. latest !Fashions, first-class Literature, and
hikh tone generally. It exceeds all our expec-
tations, and excites our wonder that he shouldbe able tofurnish ao much for so little money—-his subscription price being only $1 per .year,witha valuable premium, worth from tr.! to $lO
to catch subscriber. We suppose his being able
to ilinaish such large premiums Ls attributable
to his extensive ciretilation. Axillress

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
838 Broadway, New York.

THE Astuntc.ct Broca Jonnkm..—The do-
mestic animals on every farm constitute n world
of their own, whether reared or handled for
pleasure or profit. As some idea of the magni-tude of the Interest involved it may- be stated
that the money value of the lire stock in the
United States is equal to one-fourth the value of
all the lands under cultivation. To know how
to properly care for this vast interest every
fanner should subscribe for the American Stork
Jorrnal; it will be sent the balance of the year.then July, fin .50 cents. One copy alone Li
worth ten times that amount for the valuable
recipes It contains. Specimen copiesfree. Ad-
dress, N. P. Boyer & Co., Publishers, Parkers-
burg, Pa.

:7-34FT-Thitt Teteran of the press, Cod.
Levi L. Tate, of Williamsport, Pa., has
started and established a new paper call-
ed'the Williamsport Sun and Democrat.
It is a handsome looking paper, well
printed, and filled with well-written and
interesting articles, and i 3 reliably Demo-
cratic.

Mr.1%.ZtXXX,21.(31-33Ei.

RENNEDV.--lIRVXDACIE—In CliHim!, July 4th,
by BR Wm. A. Dllller, Mr. A. .1. Kennedy
and Miss C. A. Brundage, both of Benton.

GERE—WTIMAIITII—JuIy oth, by Iter. George
Spaulding, Mr. Edward L. dere, of Brook-
lyn, and 3lra. Clarinda Wilmarth, of liar-
ford.

7Z,ELELTMILI3.

Hougna---In Springville, on Sunday, duly 10th,
Mr-CALI-us Ronana, rival 65 years.

petu Advertioemento.
A TrENTioN BUILDERS.

• - The School Directors at Franklin township,
Susquehanna county, arc now ready to receive
prommels for the balding ofa new School House
In the" Forks District," In said township. They
will meetat the School Rouse in said district,
to let the job to the lowest bidder, on Saturday
the oth day of August, 1810; at one o'clock p.m.
Any.person desirous of taking the job, can find
specifications by calling upon Daniel Davis,

By order ofthe School Board.
DANIEL DAVIS, Sec'y

Franklin, July 20, 1870.-2

DISSOLUTION
The co-partnership berertolom existing be

tween the subscribers in the Merchant Tailor-
ing business, is dissolved by mntal consent. The
notes and accounts are in the hands of S. li.3lorse, who wiliattend to that settlement.

S. B. MORSE,
P. LINES.Montrose, Jolt-, 1870.

The business willbe continued, In all itsbran
chestby the undersigned at the old stand.

Montrose, July 18, '70.-3w. 8. H. MORSE

HARDING & HAYDEN,

PRODUCE CO3ERISSION 3tERCHANTS,

1111 IttriTS.ll, CHEESE, EBGX, POVL-

TRY, came. Are

325 Washington Street.
New York

O. S. HARM .
BSN. L HAYDEN

REVERENCES.
Irving National Bank, New York.
B. Hutchinson at Co., Ili Worth St. N.Y
Roberta, Smith & Co.. 62 White St.
Wagner & Kellam, 70 Murray Street,
Mulford & Sprague, Si Chambers St.
C. H. Williams & Co. 268 & 270 Canal St., "

July nt, 18R)—tf

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that. in pursuance of

anorder of the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna
County, to me. directed. I will expose to sale on
the,preenism, on Friday. the 'nth day ofAugust,
A. D. 1870, al 1 o'clock, p. at., all that certain
piece br parcel of land situate lying andbeing
in the township of New 31iiford;Conntyof Sus-
quehanna, anti State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : On the
North by lands of Lemuel Everett ; on the East
by lands of Archibald Hannah and lauds late of
Samuel Williams, deceased ; on the South try
the public highway, formerly known as the old
Jackson road; and on the West by the same
road—containing Fifty Acres, more or less,with
the appurtenances. a barn, -a few fruit trees, and
abotztarr nem of tho same cleared, •

Tztais.—Fifty Dollars on the day of sale ;

one' hird on final COnfirmation, and the balance
In one y ear thereafter, with interest.

F.LLIOT ALDRICH, Trustee.
New Milford, July. 13, 1870.

G°°D DATIIORj.'7I..E GRAgi "131
• •

Horace- Birehard effete his Fnrm • frir
salt situated in thesownship of Forest Lake,
Picrquehnona , County, Pa., 9 miles from Mont-rorre, containing 120 acres of land, 70 acres of
'which ire under a good Btate ofeultivaion. •

:Tbe!farm.contains one Milbearing orcharthot
grafted fruit, and ohs young orchard just, begin-
ning to bear ; a good canal rtable farm house.
horse barn, grain barn, , and all the necessary
Ontbuildings,,required'hy a good farmer I well
homed;well %catered,and a stream ofnever fail-
ing springltrater milling at the door..jt is just
such afuns aslf,gool dalg , needs,. being welllocated for dairy purpoies. It is situatedbut isy
ml eafrom a good school,andBaptist and Meth-
Odbt thatches. For terms, &e. Address
•

.
• lIILON niRcHARDI:

July 8, 1870.—tf Forest Lalite,,,BUsgiCcv

r2.41.3EL33 El la La EC4:01713346
.1,
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monitOsE, Pporn.
JOIEW

Eight Ste-es leave Ws lionee dtilT, <vmmerting with
the D. L. it W., the Erie, end the :14Mfgh Valley RAU-
way.• li,lBlfr—tf

CONGRESS -WATER, '. at. TITRRELL'I3.

FRUIT JAMS for isale by IDEM

THIRTY YEARS
Rare elapsed since the introductin:ofthe Palo Killer to
the public.and yet at the preeent time it le more popular
and commands larger sale than ever before. Its popn-larrii le notconflued to thiscountry alone,' all over theaorta its hancilcial effects in caring the t't Ills that flesh
ia heir to" are schnourledue and appreciated, and as a
ram 14114111 its tome lo limited to no country. *act nor
race. It needs only tohe known tobe prized.

Tourer Teats In certaintya loin:enough time toprove
thoeNcacy Wanly todliclne, and tlun rho rant sitharm is
downing of ill pmprietors claim for It. In simply
proved by the unparaUethd popularity It has attained. It
sm sunsand 'Frei-nee remedy.
IpfrDirections accompany each bottle.

Pelee 25.11. 50e11. and $l.OO per Bottle
Sold by all Medicine Dealer% [July 15-4

THE LATEST ARRIVAL,

EECEMI

LA It GEsT AN Ii 1,ENT ;...TOCli

000us, NoTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

Mtestai azi.cil C7csipas,

STRAW GOODS,

Soots iweL cl shoos,

HA I{DWARE, CHOCK ER

IN MONTROSE.

RR Kata. TIM

NOVeLTY CLOTTIF-4 IVRIN'OER,

The Bebt in

We keep a FrI.E. STOCK' of the above artichat, and sell there at the

VERY LOWEST . PRICES

('CASH PAID FOR WOOL

Calland examine cur Stock

A. & D. R. LATTITtOP
Montrose. libsy 23, 11170

ABEL TLRRCLL;
Qae Jnat 'Tauntedfront' Now York with a large ad

dltlou to big numlstock of choice gouda,
Montrose, Nsv:ll3,

PEBBLE SPECTACLES—niso com.
manEPeCuides, s new topply. forrote by.

' Illantiose;liortlo.lBlSll. ABEL TUREEL:

PEA !
_

.1_ Every kind 4.Tea. InraerkeLjast 4rilyed.ned
for sal. et Neer I*,3rk 14;11091e price.. Also a ginpa.„
iartioeat. of ,COME. HT( of the and .Ittit_rlpresi
chime.. ABEL TEER.W.L.

Diciutrose, Pa:, Aprlla 181). •
. •

NitiV \VAaII'APBI4: - - 'Jut mired. and unlitTatitliontrofu, ADM 15179. r BEL

IRE-PLACE TO TRADE

dad where-you' uur Ulf

TIM UE TVARIETIi OF 6UODS, TIMUOST
LIBERAL MUGU:I, L. '

Gullenberg„ ito•vni `L'o 's,

JUST BECKIVICD,

isr,re sod beedsoms selection of

REAIW MAK: CLOTHING,

For met). Guy.-Antryouttue star. Intic {occuanof

morn*.cASSLIIEItss..coATINGs..te.,

For Cosh". Work. We take mezomitts and mato-Fpp gar-
moots to totter. after the newest 11111 i moat Dusty styles,

Law- variety of NEFF GOODS torsollby the yard. A
line variety of Ovate,FURNISHING HOODS, Neckties,
Lieu r, Falter anal Ibuou Coltaro, Shlrta, Truului, Satch-
els, Umbrvtla,, ulc, Largo ettletalon of newest styles et

uATs AND CAPS,.

or various material. In our Dry Goode Departmeat yam

NEW DaEsB GOODS._

Sllke. P0p1113,, Stuhaini. Aloiao (black and an the raid-
ing eolorn and {logien. Percale", printed organ-
die+ and Ninsllbm, French Giligh/MlS,utc.

WHITE GOODS_

Table Moor, Towel. Napkins, SulamSimJacput

TARAMOTS. Swished,. Skirts. Comets; RIM: WWI
Mole Thread Glee ex, ILettery. Hatelketchlefft,GolLicsittd
Cuffs, etc.

SHAWLS. SAQUF.S. ot'rarioexmmertal'tadtuMer-antrtpleaHlCH.SYTiM4lllNOtttlaiattlltaaa,.lltlfalle*
Trltenttug, Puebla, Frintee. etc.

DOYESTIU GOODS, Alcmline, CalicoarTickkDoptun

MILIAN ERY GOODS..
we have a bow. eclectkm In trimmed inulantrliamed

Hata. Sundown., Mowers. Ribbons, Satin., lflut ca.
Laces, Blonds Insoles, bterJcsad coknesi Crepeaabs..

The vireo ou all our Molds ere murieett isweiDOWN
and willch4r oil competition. Owe vatilllarge quautitiee. and seicetcrl with grout , eats. and We
patter ontwelv. that we can givis sattoructtas to alli

Y. DISMIIIIR.

Montano, 3lny 11, 180.

• IRON IN THE BLOOD.

and expels dtwase by aupplyLtag tbe blood wj
Nxrcntre Owe VITALIZENO dem—IRON.

Caratine,—.Deease700 RM PeetrrianPunaptdece Roe- J. PIN.DSMORE , Pl=alaNo. as Dey St., New Tort.
Sold by Divulge genenar.

March 16, 1670.—y

Pil‘l Ner7,6D.04/%
..: •

C'

g.prelally devigncii fur the eta of the Xedl-
cal Profearinh earl the Fan:illy. tssamesolng Omar
Iutrinalemedicinal propertimi which belong loan Old
and lime Oin.

Indlepensable to Female.. Gnixt for Kidney Cent.plaints. A dellciene Tonle. Put up In macs, contain-In; one dozen hottles each.and sold by all druggists.
Memo, Se. A. M. BININGER it CO., established
ILTIa. No. gi Beaver Street, New York.Forrale in Montrose, by

July 14—ty ABEL 'MERRIL, Agent.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!BRoNCEITIS CAN BE COMM :
CATAltall CAN BE CURED!

DT USING
DR. CARPENTER'S

OX 'OMEN 'ZED lIIVEDICATED
11c/LALATIONS,

ArmDR COEtURNIS
Inhaler & Inhdling Fluids,
8. C. LACEY. M. D. Lettey,lll6. Pa-

June 1, 1671 --.lm•

$2OOO A VEAL AND FMVEDISES
T.scents to roll the celebrated WILSON 6awns7o31A-
CHINES. The pert machine in the world. Stitch utiko
on both Miler. One Machine without3focrey. For furth-
er partictaare, address 2 N. Sthrt.,Fhirtr, Pa. Daslama*

s2s—Mr..ram"Ply°Sen%3lPßl=7,:rwTeneth-reni'p!
eot. Pim clap. Machine In the market. Agent. winno.!
In every Town. Liberal commteelon allowed. For term•

and circular. addreea A. B.l.l.awavrole, Gen. Amt; No
700 Cheetnut at., Philadelphia, Pa., (may td—tbuilv

pi:MPS ! PUMPS!
TILATCHLEYS

Cucumber Wood Pumps
The Best and Cheapest Pimps ever made.

Durable, reliable, accurate and perfect, and Orr.
no tnsto to the water-

They are adapted
depth of well upto
water very easily
one can put them
in repair, d: when
to " directional!
give perfect sails-

for cisterns oratt
45 feet, and dam.
and rapkily. Any
up and keep then-
putup aceordln,
they server fail ti
faction.

ARK FOR BLATCTILETS
CUCUMBER WOOD MIPS:

••

Every Pump sold by _ate or my authorizer'.
neat guaranteed genuine,'

CHARLES a. BilnerfLEY,lbter.
Mt and WA Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.Ap.0-em

AGExTS WANTED tOR

"WONDERS
OF THE ,WORLD,"

Over Ono Thom/sodIllustration*. The
eelilng, slut most •attractive .sobseript.on book
btroUsbeft. Bend tor Circulars..with terms, Stonce.-.

Address 17,8;147BILMIITROCO.,
jtrIZIS-r4. 411 Brooms-bk. N.7. -


